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Studying Medicine 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः हजरकोु  शभनामु  के हो?  

 

ेया: मेरो नाम ेया हो। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन कित वषर् हनभयोु ु ? 

 

ेया: म बाइस वषर्। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन अिहले यता के गिरराख्नु भएको छ? 

 

ेया: म यहाँ medical student हो। यहाँ Kathmandu Medical College मा medicine 

गिररहेको छु।अि तम वषर्  हो अिहले मेरो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः हजरु, अिन क तो भइरहेको छ अिहलेस म? 

 

ेया: अिहलेस म, राम्र ैभइरहेको छ। Final year पिगु सक। पिहलो र दो ो वषर्चािह ंअिल 
गा ो िथयो। गा ो लाग्यो मलाई चािह,ं अिन अिहले चािह ंठीकै लाग्छ। अब सिकन 
लािगसक्यो, अब छ मिहना मात्र बािकंछ। अिहले त ठीकै लाग्छ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः कितको गा ो छ? कितको समय िदनपछर्ु  पढाइलाई?आ नो लािग कित 
खाली समय ह छु ?  

 

ेया: गा ो त गा ै छ। सिजलो त भ न िम दैन। Medicine हो...आफृले धेरै समय 
पढाईको लािग छटाउनपछर्ु ु । आ नो लािग समय त एकदम कम नै ह छु । अब 
Exam निजक हँुदा त झनै एकदम धेरै समय हामीले प नपछर्ु । गा ो त य तो 
होइन तर प ने कराु  चािह ंएकदम धेरै छ। अिन यसमािथ Classes  ह  पिन 
एकदम धेरै छ यिह भएर आफृले समय त एकदम ैछटाउनु ु पछर्। 

 
 
English translation: 
 
Interviewer: What is your name? 



 
Shreya: My name is Shreya. 
 
Interviewer: How old are you? 
 
Shreya: I am twenty-two years old. 
 
Interviewer: And what are you doing here right now? 
 
Shreya: I am a medical student here. I am doing/studying medicine in Kathmandu 

Medical College. This is my final year. 
 
Interviewer: Okay, so how is it going? 
 
Shreya: It is going well. I have reached my final year. First and second year was a little 

difficult. I found them difficult, but now I find it okay. I am about to be done; I 
only have six months left. So, now, I find it easy. 

 
Interviewer: How hard is it? How much time do you need to give to your study? How 

much time do you have left for yourself? 
 
Shreya: It is relatively hard. I cannot say it is easy. It’s Medicine, you have to make time 

to study. So you have very little time left for yourself. When exams are around 
the corner, you have to give more time to your studies. It’s not really difficult 
but there is a lot to study. On top of that, there are a lot of classes, so you need to 
make time to study. 
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